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We love all things sweet and delicious, 
even the inedible ones. These Kate and 
Rose Vintage doughnut earrings are the 
perfect way to continue our love affair  
with treats, minus the calories!

ETSY.COM/AU/SHOP/

KATEANDROSEVINTAGE

Wearable 
Sprinkles 

Giveaway!
We have three pairs of Kate 
and Rose vintage doughnut 

earrings to give away. Simply 
email hello@hooraymag.com 
with your name, address and 
the subject line ‘I’m nuts for 

doughnuts’ to win!

It’s time to lift your doughnut game. The Doughboys have 
mastered the most amazing range of gourmet-glazed 
doughnuts that are made from local, organic and natural 
ingredients. They are almost too pretty to eat… almost. 

DOUGHBOYSDOUGHNUTS.COM.AU

D E S I G N E R!
D O U G H N U T S

D R I P P I N G!
I N ! G O L D

D O N ’ T ! D O D G E!
H O D G E P O D G E

Stone Home

Serve up cake like a queen with this 
gold-dipped cake server. The simple 
shape and patterns boast elegance, 
even when covered in chocolate icing. 

FROMTHEOWL.COM

Hodgepodge Hire is a Brisbane-based vintage chair, 
furniture and props hire business, with an ever-
growing collection of beautiful items. Having scoured 
flea markets and vintage shops, they supply those 
hard-to-find pieces like rustic timber trestle tables, 
bench seats, vintage crockery, crystal glassware and 
cutlery, teacups, drink dispensers and so much more 
for any kind of event. 

HODGEPODGEHIRE.COM.AU

Diamonds are a girl’s best friend, even when 
made of concrete. These little beauties are 
that missing piece of styling décor your 
celebration needs. They’re always ready to 
fill in an empty gap, whether it’s on top of the 
table, or on a shelf next to a bunch of florals. 

RAWLUXE.COM.AU

Think of your tabletops as well as your guests.  
It’s easy to keep it chic and stylish with 100 per cent 
cowhide coasters from Mr & Mrs White. 

MRANDMRSWHITE.NET

Don’t Have  
A Cow, Man

These black tea and lychee soy candles smell just 
as good as they sound. Made from 100 per cent 
soy and hand-poured in Australia, you’ll be doing 
yourself and the environment a favour by lighting 
one of these bad boys in your living room. 

ARCHONDESIGNS.COM

Use Your  
Senses 

What if we told you there is a venue, to find a 
venue? Well, there is. WedShed is an online 
platform designed to help you find the most unique 
wedding venues available for hire around Australia!

WEDSHED.COM.AU

V E N U E ! F O R!  
A ! V E N U E!


